
the PopullBt and Bllvor Ropiibllcansarrived lu Medford last woolc for a visit (:lrr:(:(:tr:&ir:(:6:(&:&&e'PURELY PERSONAL. with borunolo and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Blaslo. Miss Castollo and Mrs.

with a Joint dlBtrlbutlou of ofllous,
Btatound oounty, In accordance with
tho number of votoB cast by onoh at theSluglo woro vlsittug John Ollrieu's Every Mother 1pooplo on Applogato this wcok.

Porry Foster came over from Antloca J. G. MoAUUtor was In from Luke
lust state election, Tlmt the rnllroud
litigation now under way lu this countyxuosaay. Crook yustordny. Ho lives noar Mc

i
vV

Capt. J. T. C. Nash ib at IloBoburg ftWho has it Hwoot litllo hoy hIiouMshould bo fought to a finish, mid the
oniooro now lu ollluo should be retained

Allister springs and will have an ltd In
these columns la duo tlmo. Cauiporsthis WCOK.

Tho Democratic oouuly convention In tuulr rospuotlvo positions until theJohn Goldsby was In from Apolcgato at his place can cot Tiik Mail to road
this week. anil good wholesome food for mun

not fail to visit our Htor and hw
our Spring assortment of cliililron'H
Buita. Jn Btylo mid IIiuhIi tlicy Hiir- -

for Jackson County was onllod to ordor tormlnutlon of such Utlgntlou. OnUllnr IT. V. TUrrnn una at Aahlnnd '" boast.
In tho opera house at 10 o'clock a. m

Ed. HI teh was up from Tolo Wtuluosthis week motion tho resolutions wuro ordorod
road and woro passed upon by sootlons.
Suction four, pugo two, which required

Ho reports that arrangemouts Saturday, that being the oustom in tblBday. vVDlok Slinger was down from Lako
navo boon inauo for another Ounce at oouuly tor tno past iiitocii yonrs aiCrook this wook. tho now store building In Tolo on Sat' though tho published call stated tho tho delegates to the statu unci dletrlutCashier Enyart was at Yrcka this tturday evening, April 2d. Ticket are
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hour for tho assembling of the convenwcok upon business. II, including supper, and a good time tt

piiHB any tli ing
ovor uttiMnptml
and tho prict's
aro lower than
hiHt spring. l,ot
us show thom
to you

tlon to bo at 2 p. m. Attorney 8. SL. G. Porter came up Wednesday is promised
from the mines at ioiana. Font?, rapped for ordor and noiuluntvdMrs. A. A. Kellovg loft lust Friday

convontlous to oast thulr veto as it unit
on all questions whuro tho majority of
dulugutus so order, called forth some
heated (UboubsIoiib hut this section was
lost by motlou to lay on tublo by a vole

tt
ttE. R. Gall was over from Sams Yal J. H. Noll as temporary chairman. He

ley Monday upon business.
for Portland, whoro she expects to re-

main permanently. Her many friends
here will regret nor determination to

was oleoted, as was also Wllber Jones
G. w, Lanco, Sr., of woodville, was as temporary secretary. Tho convenremain away from Southern Oregonhere Wednesday on business.

tt
tt
tttlon was proceeding to soleot a com

o( twonty-tlv- o to twunty-tlv- o decided
lost by oliulr. A motion to adopt aue,
tlon four wits thou taken and carried.

out ail wm wish nor an success amiA. N. Sollsa was at Grants Pass Sun
mlttee on credentials when some of thohappiness whorevor she may be.

day evening legal business,
U. H. MoMurtrey arrived in Medford ttOne seetlou of tho resolutions stronglyS. A. Carlton came over last Saturday Crowoll faotion missed tho rest from

tho stroot and wont up to sue what wasWednesday evening irom Californiaupon business other than political. endorsed tho actions of County JudgHo will probably remain hero for somo
Miss Ara Foster went to Grants Pass going on. J . II. Stowart, being ono of Crowoll for his stand taken lu the railtime and win give attention to lliolast week to visit her slsUr a few days, those, after ro pea ted attempts finally road cases and his reduction of countymanufacture of tho Hog ore crusher in

which he is Interested In companyJos. Scott, of Medford. is over at Ft exponsus and bringing of oounty warobtained the floor and by dint of much

swinging of his cane and persistent useKlamath oiearlng up some business witn his sister, airs, say re, and a
matters. brother, Dr. MoMurtrey.

rants up to and above par, All tho
rosolutious Including this ono woreof tonguo dolayod any further aotion

Our Spring Slock of ...

Gents' Clothinft
Hon arrived. Our lino of
cheviots in plain and fancy,
Our Borgo and worutod suits
aro, in tho language of tho
poet, "out of sight."

Ladles' Pine Silk Dress
Skirts, and Spring and
Summer Dress Goods ..

TT A irK nl T ita foLr ... I.J. S. Howard, civil engineer, is at
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adopted. Tho convention thon proceodGrants Pass this week doing some mine our olty yesterday . Ho reports orops
unU1 suOotont numbor of tho Crowoll

od by motion to tho eleotlon of thirteensurveying. looking well but would be the better men bad arrived and a motion was
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Henry Voegell, of Trail oreek, was tor a gooa warm rain, as some or the I made and carried to adjourn until 2 dologatos to state convention to bo hold
at Portland on March 23d.doing Business wnn our meniDuw uti numi w uo mruiaif b uhio yei- -

T j .1 I InMP. "frftBS la crrwMi ttw tttta lima f
Tho following woro elected: T KMr. Meyer, "we have ?qubble it became necessary toappolntHon. Henry KUppel is at porUand year,"?s oyer '

II
1"Nlouols. li KUnpol. G II Hask ns. J

this week a delegate to the democrat "unareu neon oi imi on me range aargoms at arms w preserve oruor, Norton, G Seller tnor hero. U Nlekli' ttaUte convention. na aoing niceiy.- - but the motion to adjourn prevailing, .1 .1 Hnnnk A M UaIL. I W lu,...l.u
C. a Price, of the Granta Pass O. C. Shelly, of Baker City, came (n their servloos were not neodod. Uoforo

" " 1 ' "V ""I V If wovuus,W Sllngur, 1 W Burry, LC Slsoinore
...i n u ix. ...... ttCourier, was a caller at Thk Mail of-- iu"V..m l ".""F ,rom waiters- - tha aggomhllnff t 2 o'clock a oiuoua ttThose resolutions woru udonted :ace last D.uruy. r ,." "17.,: X.,. II &was called and a partial compromise

of the differences between the faotloos Kesolved. That wo favor a union of all i
al

week uoon business connected with hlsl Af A1. aU ' .v. rutorin forces in the coming statu cam. I . . . I Ul UUI UIIIT UO UUIUOB lUDb 1U1B VttllHV arranged. liaign : that this union lie one of nrinrisaw null ana ranon. iU Bult hlm w.,.- -. th. n,nf.i' At about 2 o'clock ordor was onllcd plo which will rally to its support thouounlv Treasurer li. f. .lnaiev is and tin trill ItLroltr nnnnlnila tr, miin, - 1.T 1 t.' .V. I . ,J --. w .uu.u by Dan Chapman, a moinbor of the nine, guuu auu reiorm uieinoiils ol allover in tne vvwu river viuiojr, u.tuiau i permanently wtin us
partiesvounty, on ouune. Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Adklns returned ltusolvod. That wo dlscountununeHeounty central committee from Ash'

land. Objections were offered, claim'. E. Fhipps is at roruana tnts Monday evening from their winter's
week in attendance at the populist con- - 8ty in Southern California. Their ing that it was not yet 2 o'clock. Thore

the use of the political machinery of
tho state, district or county for any per-
sonal political ends; that wo denouiico ftvention as a spectator. daughter. Miss Ora, did not accompany NEW LINE OF.was confusion for several minutes, whon ftCouncilman it, M. wniteneao. ten I tnem. ner neaiin nas oeen consider. tt Newably improved, and is still improving, Attorney A. N. Sollss, of Jacksonville, tiio use oi onicial position or lutluonco
to aid or help the incumbent thereof tovisitlast week for a several weekB' SPRINQ and SUMMER

with relatives In Wisconsin, hence it was decided that she had bet- - called order and Dan Richards, a com a higher or other oRlclal position.
Rosolyod, That wo boliuvo the presentMrs. W. J. Sturges returned toMf,' remain. Their friends here are promise delegate, from Gold Hill, was

railroad litigation of Jackson CountvfKwln temporary chairman, Wilbururants rassTuesaay evening aiier a Dressshould bo fought to a finish; that those Store'or ! time- -n... tti,. . a ti, wm..- -. luuuev wm eiuowu aa ouurvuirj, uu in power who orougnt on such litigation
n Vxvi a,ni4ai Tk .ttw! J. Main, one of the interesting nar Fred Pape as assistant. Amid great

I confusion, with several on the floor at
biiouiu carry it to a succcsslul tormina
tion, and that as any chango in the perto remain some time in that section. tie" la tne Kp mine on Elliott oreek,

Mrs. h. SUner, daughter of Mr. and lL0.6SEJQVl sonnel of the eounty officials wouldonce, a motion was finally passed call todsikoly lead to the placing of tho countv
affairs in tho hands of the republican

Mrs.Shull eame npromherhomeat ;i,,w-
- for appointment of committee of

Upton Mills, Calif., Sunday for a short brotner own the mlne and they will Ave on credentials. The following were party anu to a compromise oi soon pond
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T , , . . . , . work it this season. Water Is not lack- - appointed: .Wm. Sllnger, Geo. DeBar, ing litigation, it is unwise mat any
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uutuigu in ourcouniy court oe mauo.v, ..v.....v.n... ,. unnuuiio cm at tue UOggS Chas J Noll unrlnf nnr oilv fnp thn n&st two vnara. want o. i. ji. Knt.j niOKOl, . IV. U. KIlp' Kosolved. That the domocratio nartvto Kingslev. Mich., on Monday to re-- not beini? able to work th hntr. mln. Pel- - Motion to appoint commltUso of of Jackson Oounty ronew its allegiancemain. I for he believes there is good pay there "ye on ordor of business, permanent the principles upon which w.

New

(Goods

New

to
Brvan made his camuaio-- in 1WM1.

Wash Goods ot all descriptions, A
complete lino ol Shoes, Ladles' sad
UenU' Furnlshlos; doods. Largest
lino of Ladles' Shirt Waists ever
shown. Blacks ol Ginghams, Calicoes,
Outings, Lawns, Dimities, Uonnle
Uoon Flannols. Fish Nets, the latest
thing-

- out.
Our stock of Urocerlss will be largerthan ovor before. An invitation is

hereby extondod to all pooplo of Mod-for- d

and Bouthern Oregon to call, In

Mrs. Mary uranaennurg ana cntiaren aou nopes ior oeuer iuck anotner sea- - organization aud resolutions prevailed
r.'SST ? i s , n . rT and J- - H- - Stewart, Robi. Leonard, Resolved, That we favor joint action

in tbe coming camnaitrn with tha nouu- -

toremain ' ' There are three little things whieh Thos. Nichols, G. W. Smith and S. S, lists and silver republicans upon terms
Mr nA Mr, j. MMkr rfitnmed ?. ,m?.re worlc t?a.n ny other three PenU were appointed. On motion the just ana nonoranio to all parties, and a

joint state, district and county tickotIrom Ft. Jones Monday. They bad little things created thoy are the ant,
the bee and De Witt's Little Early wnereon eacn party snail no representedin the ratio of its party vote In the last spect a iocs ano get pricos.

been down that way upon a visit to
. their daughters Mesdames Bartlett and msers, tne last Doing me iamous little

roll of preclnots was called and dele-

gates requested to band In credentials
to tbe committee after which a recess
was taken until 8 o'clock. On being

ttpuis tor stomach and liver troubles. state election.. Anderson, Strang, the druggist, Medford: Dr. J. Resolved, That we heartily commend
tt
tt
tt
II

PHceS HutchisonJ.D.Stewart, father of our towns. Hlnkle, Central Point. called to order at 3 o'clock the com ana ennorse tne omciai conduct OI W. a,
Crowell, democratic iudgeof the countvman, P. Stewart, arrived from Santa' Monica, Cal., on Saturday to remain a School Clerk's Report. mittee on credentials reported that Jitand we anorova tho course of tha inilonwnue wivn nts son "We find the following delegates en

Following Is Clerk Jones' reoort of titled to seats in this convention:"Attorney A. S. Hammond left for
Partlaad Wednesday to attend to some the condition of affairs of school dis

and commissioners in the contest theyare making to compel tho Soutborn Pa-
cific railroad company to bear its justand equal portion of the burden of taxa-
tion, and we pledge ourselves as citizens

Appiegaie u w wmetrout, proxytrict No. 49, for the year ending Marchlaw cases in the circuit and United to A C Caldwell. Fred Ruoh. proxy to
, States district courts.

j s urio.' Mrs. J. B. Griffin and Mrs. Mathews. West Ashland J O Miller. J n ItFrom former clerk. I 44 SS to support and uphold them lo contlno
lag tbis contest by onr votes and lnfluHutchison, proxy to C W Barr, . C W, of Woodville, came in yesterday morn--1

ing for a short stay among relatives

TYBALT 2:27 1--2

Sire of Juliet, 3:22, and Sire of Dam of Vola, 2:25.
TYBALT, sired by Altamont. 3000. tho kins of all trotlini- - aires

nee, and by every legal means in onrtiarr.
oounty apportloament.. 910 BO

slate apportionment 706 to
PMtal tax. 4M8 89

tuition. 135 bo
sale of old Iron I m

; sa friends in tnu section, South Ashland Dan'l Chanman
proxy to w a Jones, u w smun.

Eagle Point T E Nichols, G vV
Mrs. Loynahan arrived in Medford

Tuesday evening from California. Tha
lady resided in Medford for several

TSUI. 17487 13

power.
. Resolved, That we point with pridoto tho following facta: That county war-
rants have been brought above par for
tho first tlmo in the history of tho
county; that the county debt is being
steadily reduced ; that taxes aro lower

Meckatborn.DlSBniuuiBirrR Pknanl 1? T1 . T 41 W .,.Paid on teachers' warrants .... S421S 71mentns a couple ot years ago,

for speed and endurance; 1st dam, Nollie Kablor, 2:33, by Peniger Mike,
3403, aire of Barney, 2:25 j and siro of the dams of several with record!
bettor than 2 :28, also sire of Klarhath, eeoonddam; Mike also aire of
Playmail, aire of tho dam of Seymour Wilkea, 2:08, fastest aon of Guy
UillrMQ PuniflAP Milra Itv VA.mnnl ...lain. Mrt Q.OO : .a 1.

North Jacksonville J Nunan. proxy100 0U
37 46

elerk aire
labor.
advertising....

Miss Myrtle Woodford was visiting
Ashland friends Sunday and Monday.
The young lady is now setting type in man ever Deloro In tbe history of the

to a n aoiiss, i w reerry.
South Jacksonville D B Sollss.

Pape, J H Shidler. county; that tho county offices arothe Times office Jacksonville.
Union town s E Dunnington. managed Dy business motbods with

fidelity and economy: that Jackson

5 00
83 73
25 00

14860
14 00

4 40
311 60

39 66
90 00

Table Rock E R Card well, LCSlsoW. S. Fitzgerald, wife and daughter
arrived Sunday from an extended visit

the 2:30 list including Ribbon Tybalt's aocond dam, Vermont; also sirod
Ella Lewis, 2:20, dam of Salidon, 2:05J, fastost eon of Sultan, alBO fastest
horso in Pennsylvania. Tybalt woighe about 1200 pounds; breoda large.
If colts don't provo trotters they are laruo enough for coaoh or sonoral

County warrants aro today worth threemore.at jiutcmson, Kansas, we are glad to Steamboat .1 D Shoarer. oroxv to T

mandamus proceeding....Interest to RH Whitehead
for dictionaries
for mdse
for wood '

lumber.
for privy vaults
school suppliestax rebate
heating apparatus
coal
printing

per cent inoro man gold coin,
Resolved. That to sunnort llinsn reAave tnese people among us again. w jonnson.9 001

S. H. Holt and Grant Railings, lead purpose horses. Tybalt bits boon workod all winter and is in the pink
of condition. Will make the season of 1898 at Medford Fair Grounds.

Pleasant Creek J D Stevens, oroxv36
631 18ing middle of the road delegates from to u mciceii, j w itooinson.

Talent L A urake. U i Lynch.

suits and to insure thoir continuance
we ask a union of all patriotic citizens
of Jackson Countv in support of a non-
partisan ticket, pledged as an unwaver-
ing friend to the taxpaying public.

Hc8olved. That our dolceates to the

Medford, Oregon. Soason commonces March 1, 18!)8 and ondBjuIyl,
1898. Terms soason, $io, pa vablo ond of season. To insure $ijs. nav- -

tnis county to tne ropuitet state con,
'

vention, went down Sunday evening

6 00
0 AO

(6860 18
Watklns O B Drews, nroxv to S S

Pentz.Total
By balance..Mrs. E. C. Garfield, of Rio Vista, 698 64 able when maro ia known to be in foal. Any kind of farm produce takon

same as cash. Tybalt will stand at Jacksonville on Wednesday andStcrllngvllle John Wlltrout. nroxvuaw., a daugnter ot Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Wilson, arrived last Friday even- ( 94 Wl WAa JYUDll. ow nnu uiBtriub conventions aro in,

atructcd to vote as a unit on everv Dron Thursday of oaon wcok. WM. CLARK Manager.Woodville John Woods.ing. She came on receipt of notice of Balance on band t 608 54 osition that has tho support of the maNorth Ashland L A Nell, nroxv toner motners tnnees. Modford, Orogon.Cost of running Bchools for vear end' jority oi tne delegates.xj onapman, it w ieonard.Charlie Childs came up from the Ing March 7, '98:
aig uutte W i' Wilkinson. Droxv. Wlllike-Whitehe- ad & Co's. mine at Warrants for teachers. fan 00 w j n neii.janitor 17U do Central Point J W Jacobs. Beni" advertising 6 00 I A QUEER BELIEF.

Iceland last Sunday. There is a scarcity
of water at tbe mine and Charlie will
remain here with his family until the e so Beall, proxy to B F Dean, W C Owenslabor.

W. H. PALMER,
WATERLOO, IOWA,

"avad Frem tha Horrors of Narva ue Pn
tratlon" by Dr. Mllea' Nervine.

Tha PIm or Torment la Wblob Vf lckad
privy vaults. .anppiy is augmented. UaddhUts Ara Ooaalsaaii.ai oil Foots Creek R A Cook.

The place of torment to which nil1 SS finM Hill D Rlnharda. .1 P nrnimnJ. W. Curry went down to Lane
County Monday. He will remain there VOW TUD...n T T TT L. . s wicked IluddhisU are to be assigned on01, mnl Ajocuiaii. u a uuuva, urvAJ tv Jseveral weeks looking after tbe busi' the day of final reckoning Is a terrible

maae
blaoksmlthlng
mandamus proceedingswood
dictionaries
tax rebate
clerk hire
coal
lumber

14 00 vrnmuru.
8 Trail J u Brlsco. oroxv to W 8ness of the. Singer Manufacturing Com-

pany of which he is special agent for place of punishment. The Duddhlat.'o
Crowell. hell la a sort of apartment house, diall of Southern Oregon.

very curloua means to worm tho feft
haa recently been patented hy l'uul
Wonncbergor, of Ornnn, nonr Drcmlon, .

says the Philadelphia Itecord. He rails
his Invention "beatable sliOis' Within
the heel of the shoe, which is hollowed
ont, there is n receptacle for a glowing
substance, similar to Uiat uwd in the
Japanese r. Uetween the
soles, Imbedded in asbestos covers, there
Is a rublwr bng, which Is filled with wa-
ter. Tho wilier Is hcnU-- above tne
heel, nnd as It nIrmilaU-- i while the
wearer of tlw nlinn Is wnlklng ll kacps
tlio onlim notlirr iirfiice of the foot
wnrm. A Hnmll siifcty valve Is providi.il,
and the ling cannot burst. The warmth

a oo
9 06 Meadows Frank Davie.

A. Johnson, of Phoenix, went down Mt Pitt Joseph Gepourt.S4619 87to Portland Tuesday. He has a con. Lost Creek Thomas McAndrews.

vided into eight "easy stages." In tkc
first the poor victim is compelled to
walk for untold ayes In his bare feet
over hills thickly set with red-ho- t

To balance 8M7 86

Whole am't received during year... .17467 78

tract to erect a truitdryer near there-somet- hing

after the pattern of several proxy to u u Minor.
South Medford J H Stewart, Wm.

tnat are in use in tms valley. Sllnger, G W Prlddy, F W Wait. needles, points upward. In the second
stage the skin is carefully filed orWill Build New Battleships. North Medford G H Haskins. A ZW. S, Echus, of Woodville, was in

Hedferd a couple of davs this week. asped from th body and IrrltatlnirSears, u L Sobermerborn, Cbas. Wil
The naval appropriation bill was kinson.He reports a great scarcity of water mixtures are applied. In the third

stags the nails, hair and eyes arethis winter and as a result a big falline rennrted tn i.hn hnnu TnooHav Til Th. mi,.i ... u . n.t...i- -
Aff in ft.. nl.M. M.n..a ......I InnnmA .1 an n -

plucked out and the denuded bodyj,... """"" ,UA""' CarneU taa.HHK.tJtiX. an mrmaaa of tbe committee. J. B. Nell offered
given by thin sole never rises 'above
70 dcgrocH Knhronhnrt, and will last for
about eight hours. The ifboes nre littleMrs. Geary and children will leave I nur lo.t r tmcAAon .1 saweu ana pianea into all sorts of fan

today for Eugene where they will re- - 3 . tastic shapes. '
main with relatives until the doctor "Ie.r current estimates 01 ss,0l4,. heavier than ordinary ones, anil tha

sole is hut slightly thlokor than that ofThe fourth atogo is thnt of "sorrow

a minority report, objecting to the seat-

ing of J. O. Brisco, of Trail creek, by
W. S. Crowoll, proxy, and claiming the
seat for David Pentz, who was present

ful lamentations." In the fifth the leftbis business affairs straightened lot, ror tne increase the navyfets and a home selected in Portland, bills allow to be constructed bv non- - tne wet weather boot.side of the body and the denuded headMr. and Mrs. A. L. Wimer. of Grants tract three nnouf.linn hat. and held credentials from his preclnot. ro carefully roaster Yonin. tho Burt- -

(llilst Sntnn. niiperlntendlnir tlio worl;.In the confusion that followed the read'Pass, returned home Thursday after tleships the heav
spending some days yisiting Mrs. W.'s m". rhotogrnphy la killing moro dueks

than are hunters is nn nlnrmluc elnlmthe HiM: xdige the nmis are torn
OOUOH does not always Indicate
consumption. Mr. W. H. Palmer, ot
Waterloo. Iowa, writes: "I waa taken

Ing of the minority report, the reporterpeople, up Talent way. Mr. wimer r. "1 "wu WUD
has been the foreman at the Wimer With the.highest Practicable Rneerl from the body and thrown into an Imlearned that two primary meetings had

been held at Trail at different hours and with a nervous stricture ol tha bronchial mense vnt among tho eyes, nails and
mado by nn enthusiastic sportsman,
who goes on to explain that tho uni-
versal prnctlco of photography Is creat-
ing an ImmcnMo demand for an al

mines, near Waldo, for several years, for their class, with cost, exolusive
Eert Brandenburg returned last week of armament, not exceeding 13.000.- - nalr previously removed. Then ineach in the interest of the rival parties,

tabes, which developed Into nervous pies
tratlon, I waa ao weak I could not alt up. I
got no sleep for days except when nnder the
Influence of opiates, For four months I sat
fared agonies and prayed that I might die

plain hearing of the sore-foote- blind,
maimed, rounted and bleeding victim
the wholo horrid mass Is pounded Into

Jrom Yreka. He reports having found 000 each, one to be named the Maine;considerable work in that looallty and Bx torpedo-boa- t destroyers, to cOBttnat ne will prooaoiy go down tnat way - tnosn

A motion to set aside both delegates
from Trail created an animated discus-
sion, although the chair was disposed to

bumen In finishing the pictures, and
that this nlhunien can be produced onlyfrom eggs. Tho eggs from the ordinary
domestic ben aro too valuable for food

jcny. in tne Rpvontli staire tho otluir. again pretty soon for a several months' AWD1UK 'WW, ana one
uy. gun-Do- 10 taKe the place of the side of the victim and his feet are roast-

ed brown mid then comes tho olghthand lost sUigu, In which tho enndldatu
S. Chllders. wife and children de- - Michigan to cost, exclusive of arm istHervinel

tBowtotwyj

parted Sunday for Chico, Cal., to re- - ament, not over $260,000. to bemain Bti In.Anlta Unntk nf flma Mm I - . n . r . ' thrown Into the bottomless nit of

submit the question without permitting
any. In taking the vote eonfusion was

everywhere, even force being used to

bring men to their feet it was used,
however, in a jocular way.

A motion to adopt majority report of

and be at rest. One
physician said I had
consumption, for I had
a tough that gave me
no root. But a good
old physician whose
modlclne had failed,
advised mo to use Dr.
Miles' Uostoratlve

to bo sacrificed fo nrt, nnd as a con- - '

sequenco the breeding grounds of wild
Mrds nro gleaned for tlio desired fluid,
Tho jrobrldo islands of Scotland,
Ixifodc-- of Norway, Labrador, Green-
land, floulh America and nil other

lumitx of largo birds nro

perdition.
" - ouni on tne ureat Lakes.Chllders goes hence to look for a busi- - n..... nnn;nn vi.j nr. i tine ot these g battlo- -

PREVENTIVE AGAINST COLDS.
UWO VUVM ,4JS VA DVUIO A1UU AAO IB a
a rustler and we hope to learn of his' ships if to bo built on the Pacific
success. coast, contracts tor the construe. Oerman's Kovol Method of Kaenlnff thocredential committee carried, thirty to

twenty. The commlttoo on permanent
Nervine and I thank Ood that It has brightDr. Parsons, of Ashland, was on the tion of all thane vesnAlfl ara in ha Pent Warm Ih Cold Woatlinr.

Worm foot during wet wenther tint

robl::-,- ' .j. iiiintly by tho' natives or
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